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ABSTRACT
The purpose of thls lnvestlgatlon uas to examlne the
relationship betueen vertical junp (VJ) ability and upper leg
muscle strength ln nale colleglate basketball players.
Sublects uere 43 nales betueen the ages of 18 and 24 years
fron Ithaca College, SUNY at Cortland, and Cornell
Unlverslty. Each subJect (a) perforned three maxlmal effort
vJs, (b) partlclpated ln a gravlty correction procedure, and
(c) perforned flve-repetltion naxlmal effort strength tests
at 180, 240, and 300o,/s on the Cybex II isokinetic
dynamometer. Pearson product-moment correlations rrere
applied to (a) VJ distance (in.) sith each of the gravity-
corrected and vlth noncorrected H:Q ratios, (b) VJ rrrork (kgm)
wlth gravlty-corrected and rrlth noncorrected H:Q ratlos, (c)
VJ vork (kgm) vlth gravlty-corrected and vith noncorrected
peak quadriceps torque (POT), and (d) multiple correlations.
Results vere not statlstically significant at the .05 leveI
for any of the three speeds of testing. It vas concluded
that there Is no slgnlflcant relatlonshlp betveen VJ ab111ty
and H:Q ratlos or betveen VJ ablllty and POT at 180, 240, or
3OOo,/s.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
For as long as the gane of basketball has been played,
partlclpants and spectators have vondered uhy tvo lndlvlduals
of slnllar helght and nuscular bulld vary so greatly ln thelr
abl11ty to Junp vertlcally. Thls quandary stlIl exlsts
today, as the shortest player ln the Natlonal Basketball
Agsoc1atlon, Spud Hebb, von a recent league dunklng contest.
Thls shoved that there ls roon for the shorter athlete, even
In a sport knovn aE f'the taII nanrE gane.r' It has also
caused some serlous lnvestlgatlon lnto the questlon of uhy
some people Jump ceIl and others do not.
For years, the standlng Junp test has been nost
comnonly used ln physlcal educatlon as a test of leg pover,
coordlnatlon, and Junplng ablIlty. Hoveverr is the
sclentlflc comnunlty has been caIled upon for more detalled
lnfornatlon, a varlety of vertlcal Junp test forns have been
used to further lnvestlgate dlfferent conponents of the
vertlcal Junp.
The knee Jolnt and surroundlng nusculature have been the
areas of central focus ln the research. Glencross (1955a)
stated that shoulder flexlon and leg extenslon uere the naJor
movenents of the vertlcal Junp. Bangerter (1968) stated that
knee and hlp extenslon vere responslble for nalnost allfr of
the vertlcal lunp helght attalned. BecauEe of thelr
contrlbutlons to these novenents, the hanstrlng and
quadrlccps nuscle groups have been subjected to varlous forns
of testlng (e.9., flber typlng and strength testlng).
Another charactcrlstlc exaalned has becn the haustrlng
to quadrlceps (H:0) strength ratlo. Thls ls knovn to be a
valuable lndlcator of readlness to partlclpate and readlness
to return to actlvlty after lnJury rehabllltatlon. The noEt
accurate assessnent of the H:0 ratlo has been obtalned fron
the use of nodern lsoklnetlc devlces, such aE the Cybex II
(see Appendlx F).
The prlnary obJectlve of thls lnvestlgatlon was to
further exanlne the relatlonshlp betueen vertlcal Junp
abtllty and upper leg nuscle strength. The secondary
objective sas to contrlbute infornatlon valuable for the
functlonal testlng and developnent of vertlcal JunP abl11ty.
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A conblned total of 43 male colleglate basketball
players fron Ithaca College, Cornell Unlverslty, and the
State Unlverslty of Nev York (SUNY) at Cortland partlclpated
as volunteer subjects for research lnto the relatlonshlp
betveen vertlcal Junp ablllty and upper leg nuscle strength.
Each subject perforned three naxlnal effort vertlcal Junps
and vas tested for strength ratlos at three speeds of
novenent on the Cybex II lsoklnetlc nuscle testlng and
rehabllltatlon devlce. All testlng occurred betueen october
15 and Decenber 15, 1987.
The purpose of thls study uas to exanlne the
relatlonshlp betueen vertlcal Junp ablllty and upper leg
nuscle strength ln nale colleglate baskctball players.
tlYDe.thr&l.g
1. There vl11 be no slgnlflcant relatlonshlp betueen
vertlcal Junp abl1lty and upper leg nuscle strength at
novenent speeda of 180, 240, and 300o,zs.
AEEJ'IDLI..O.0IL
The follovlng assunptlons uere consldered necessary for
the purposes of thls study:
1. SubJects honestly verlfled thelr quallflcatlons as
'rbasketball playersfr as specl f led In the lnf orned consent.
2. SubJectE perforned aII testlng procedures vlth
naxlnal effort as requested ln the testlng lnstructlons.
3. The Cybex II devlces produced accurate and
couparable results as callbrated prlor to testlng.
{. Gravlty correctlon procedures used at each testlng
slte produced accurate and conparable correctlon factors,
and subJects adequately relaxed thelr leg nusculature
durlng these procedures.
5. The notor unlts of the hanstrlngs and quadrlceps
recrulted durlng vertlcal Junp testlng uere the eane or
slnllar to those recrulted durlng Cybex II strength testlng.
Deflnltlon of ,Ierns
The folloslng deflnltlons are used for the purposes of
thls study:
1. Rasketba'| 1 olavers--Athletes vlth at least 1 year of
varsity high school experience or 1 year of colleglate
exper ience .
2. Counternovement--The prellnlnary bendlng of the
knees prlor to perfornance of the vertlcal Jump.
3. @-The stretch of associated
musculature uhlle perfornlng an eccentrlc contraction.
4. Sto=ed e■月αttr ●nerav―-The energy temporarlly stored
withln the musculature as a result of the eccentrlc stretch
of the lnvolved musculature. ThIs occurs durlng the
countermovement .
5. vertlcal luno helqht--The height the athlete rlses
off the floor as deternined by the difference betseen the
maxlnum height touched on a scale and the orlglnal helght
touched wlth the athlete standlng flat-footed on the ground.
See chapter 3 for further descrlption of the vertlcal jump
form used.
Dellmltatlons
The dellmltatlons of thls study are as follovs:
1. OnIy nale basketball players betueen the ages of 18
and 24 years partlclpated as subJects.
2. Only quallfled athletes fron Ithaca College, SUNY at
Cortland, and Cornell Unlverslty partlclpated as subjects,
3. Only those athletes not recelvlng treatnent or
rehabllltatlon for a hlp, knee, et ankle lnJury on the day
of testlng partlclpated as subjects.
4. OnIy the form of vertlcal Jump ellnlnatlng the use
of the arns and the counternovenent, as descrlbed ln
chapter 3, uas used ln thls study.
5. OnIy H:0 ratloE forned frou Cybex II torque values
uere used ln correlatlons ulth vertlcal Junp scores.
5. only the gravlty correctlon procedure and fornula of
Nelson and Duncan (1983) vas used at Ithaca College and SUNY
at Cort1and.
7. Only the gravlty correctlon procedure progranned
lnto the Cybex II Data Reductlon Conputer (see Appendlx F)
uas used at Cornell UnlversltY.
Llnltatlons
1. Results are generallzable only to athletes of
sImllar ir9€r basketball ab111ty, and college dlvlslon Ieve1.
2. Results nay apply only to vertlcal Junp testlng
uslng the forn descrlbed ln chapter 3.
3. Results nay apply only to H:0 ratlos forned from
Cybex II torque values.
4. Results nay only apply to data corrected under the
procedures of Nelson and Duncan (1983), or to data corrected
under the procedures of the Cybex II data reductlon progran,
as approprlate.
Chapter 2
REVIET OF LITERATURE
The vertlcal lunp ls consldered llportant to overall
success ln basketball perfornance. Therefore, lt ls an area
of conalderable attentlon on the practlcal and sclentlflc
level. It ls belleved that the ablllty to generate greater
force at hlgher velocltles of novenent ls an lndlcator of
greater vertlcal Junp abl11ty and potentlal for greater
basketball perfornance.
The vertlcal Junp, the earllest publlshed verslon of
vhlch vas called Sargentrs Physlcal Test of Man, has for many
years been the generally accepted test to neasure rrexploslve
energytr or rrpoverrf of the legs. ThIs standlng Junp test ls
one of the nost connon physlcal skllls tests used ln physlcal
educatlon and ls purported to neasure nuscular pover, leg
pouer, dynanlc strength, coordlnatlon, and Jump ab111ty
(Genuarlo & Dolgener, 1980; Glencross, 1955a; Snlth, 1951).
valuable lnfornatlon about vertlcal Junp abl11ty nay be
obtalned fron evaluatlon of the vertlcal junp and leg
strength. A thorough understandlng of (a) vertlcal Junp
tests, (b) deternlnants of vertlcal Junp perfornance, (c)
physlologlcal characterlstlcs of the vertlcal Junp, and (d)
lEoklnetlc dynanonetry are necesEary for such an evaluatlon.
Vertleal Junn Tests
The conplex nature of the Junp ltse1f has grovlded a
vlde varlety of characterlstlcs to be exanlned. Because of
thlsr no standard forn of the vertlcal Junp has been
establlshed for use ln research or practlcal testlng. At
Ieast Eeven dlfferent forns of the vertlcal Junp have been
enployed ln sclentlflc lnvestlgatlon, dependlng on the
purposc of the testlng.
Vertlcal Juno as an Indlcator of Pouer
Because lt ls clalned that vertlcal Junp tests neasure
pouer, there has been conslderable dlscusslon 1n the
llterature as to whether or not these tests actually measure
pover or only lndlcate pouer. The nechanlcal prlnclple of
pouer ls force tlnes dlstance dlvlded by the tlme over vhlch
that force Is actlng. A true neasure of pover rrould conslder
the tlme taken to produce the force ln a glven exploslve
novenent (e.9., the tlue fron flrst nuscle contractlon to the
tlne the feet leave the floor ln the vertlcal Junp). ThIs
type of neasurenent ls dlfflcult and has been denonstrated by
Gray, Start, and Glencross (1952b). Although most Junp tests
are neasures of leg strength, none of the connonly used tests
truly neasure poeer, vhlch ls the naxlnal vork output per
unlt of tlne (CostlII, MlIIer, llyers, Kehoe, & lloffnan,
1968), Therefore, the connon tests for nuscle pover do not
actually neasure pover, but are only an lndlcatlon of lt
(Adanson e Hhltney, 1971; Glencross, 1966b). Because
exploslve novenentg are conplex, It ls dlfflcult to measure
the pover produced. Hovever, uhen nuscular effort Is applled
agalnst an external load, the pover developed can be neasured
and used aE an lndlcator of the pover produced by the body
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(Glencross, 1955b).
Because the nathenatlcally valldated nvertlcal pover
Junp" of Gray et aI, (1952b) and the Junp and reach test
tradltlonally used to neasurc uuscular poucr are found to
have llnlted appllcatlon as practlcal neasures of nuscular
pover, a test of leg povcr ls needed that ls less tlne
consunlng to adnlnlster (G1cncross, 1955a). Because actual
neasurenents of pover output are tlnc consunlng and not of
practlcal use outslde of the research settlng, only an
lndlcator of pover ls deslred ln nost exanlnatlons of
vertlcal Junp abl1lty or pover.
Tvoes of Vertlcal Junos Used ln Testlng
Throughout the nany years of investigatlon of the
vertlcal Junpr pouer, and leg strength, a ulde variety of
forns of the vertlcal Junp have been used ln testlng. The
orlglnal forn, called Sargentrs Physlcal Test of Man or the
Sargent Junp vas Eo ldentlfled ln L92L (Snlth, 1961). Thls
forn, hovever, has rarely been used In recent sclentlflc
lnvestlgatlon, except by Glencross (1966a) In his conparlson
of the vertlcal Junp test and the standlng broad Junp. The
sargent Junp allovs for a naturar counternovenent as velr aE
the use of both arns ln rapld forvard frexlon to enhance the
takeoff veloclty and vertlcal helght attalned. At reast
seven forns or nodlfrcatlons of the sargent Junp have been
used for research purposes.
A nodlflcatlon of the Sargent Junp used by Snlth (1901)
and Gray et al. (1952b) ellnlnated the use of the arn sulng,
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thus requlrlng less coordlnatlon and more lsolatlon of the
leg nusculature. ThIs elln1natlon of the arn svlng ls
conslstent across all llterature consulted except Glencross
(1955a). The most comnon forn requlred subjects elther to
place both hands on the hlps as specified in Gregoire,
Veeger, HulJlng, and van Ingen Schenau (1984), or to place
one hand behlnd the back vhlIe reachlng overhead clth the
other (Gray, Start, e Glencross, 1952a; Gray et aI., 1962b).
Another form of the vertlcal Juurp that ls more concerned
vlth the movement of the knees and the stretch of the
Involved musculature 1s caIled the countermovement Jump
(CMJ). The CMJ allous the subject to louer hlm,/herself to
any depth of knee bend deslred, folloued lmmediately by the
upvard movement of the vertlcal Junp. Thls unquantlfied
amount of knee bend vas termed a trnaturalrr countermovement.
ThIs technlque uas used by Cavagna, Komarek, Citterio, and
Margarla (19?1) as ve11 as In several other studies (Asmussen
& Bonde-Peterson, L914; Bosco, Konl, & Ito, 1981; Bosco,
T1hanyl, Komi, Fekete, & Apor, L98?; Gray et aI., 1952b).
Other studles utlllzIng the counternovenent, yet not
speclfylng the anount of counternovenent, uere Gregolre et
aI. (1984) and Hubley and Wells (1983).
In contrast to the CUJ ls the statlonary Jump (SJ).
Thls forn requlres the subJect to louer hts/her body to an
unspeclf led angle of knee bend called a I'full squatrrr pause
ln that posltlon, and then perforn the vertlcal Jump. None
of the llterature consulted speclfled the angle of knee
9
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flexlon ln the [fuII squattr but lt ls lnplted to be 9Oo.
Bosco et aI. (1981) used the angle of the subJectrs ovn
natural counternovenent but dld not speclfy the angle of
elther. Hudson (19S5) vas the only author vho stated the
length of the pause used ln the SJ prlor to the vertlcal
Junp. It vas reported to be 2.25 to 4.25 s.
The sJ forns used by Gray et aI. (1952b) are uhat they
called the vertlcal pouer Junp (vPJ) and the nodlfled
vertlcal power Jump (l'lvPJ). The vPJ test ls the nost
accurate, yet lnvolved, test forn and requlres the locatlon
of the subjectrs center of gravlty, neasurenent of lts
dlsplacenent durlng the Junp, and neasurenent of the tlme
over chlch the force uas produced to cause that displacement.
Thls test was used In conparlson to the MVPJ, the orlglna1
Junp and reach test, and a squat ,unp. The MVPJ Yas a
dupllcate of the VPJ test ln forn, but clthout calculatlon of
the center of gravlty novenents or the tlne of force
productlon as In the vPJ. The MVPJ shoved a .977 relIablllty
coefflclent and a .989 valldIty coefflclent shen correlated
vlth the VPJ and also had the hlghest correlatlon ulth the
nathenatlcally valldated VPJ of cray et aI. (1962b).
Asnussen and Bonde-Peterson (197{) used a slnllar forn of the
sJ that began fron a posltlon called the frsenl-squattlng"
pos 1t 1on.
A less frequently used forn of the vertlcal Junp test
lnvolves Junplng off boxes of dlfferent helghts, landlng on
both feet, and lnnedlately perfornlng a vertlcal Junp. Thls
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technlque Is sonetlnes used ln tralnlng and referred to as
plyonetrlc testlng. Thls unlque test nethod vas used by
AsnusEen and Bonde-Peterson (197{) tn conparlson ulth a CHJ
and a senl-squattlng posltlon SJ. They used helghts of 0,23
rr, 0.{0 m, and 0.59 B. It vas found that EubJects Junplng
off the flrst tro helghts had nore stored energy avallable
for tlghtenlng and stretchlng the elastlc conponents of the
nuscles, thus Etorlng nore energy for the vertlcal Jutrrp. The
thlrd helght (0.69 n) uas found to be less efflclent than the
flrst tvo. It vas suggested that the force requlred ln
breaklng the fast docnvard novenent of the Junp fron 0.59 m
before the vertlcal Junp nay have lnpalred performance of the
subsequent vertlcal Junp.
A slmllar nethod vas used by Fukushlro, Ohn1chl,
Kanehlsa, and Mlyashlta (1981). One part of thelr study
conpared the SJ ulth Junplng fron 0- to 90-cn heights
lmnedlately prlor to perfornlng a vertlcal Jump. The second
part of the study used repetltlve vertlcal Junps at flve
dlfferent helghts for 1 nln each. Results lndlcated that the
usable anount of stored elastlc energy depends on the
negatlve vork prevlously perforned. Thelr study supports the
uork of Cavagna et aI. (1971), vho also used consecutlve
vertlcal Junps In conparlson to the SJ and CMJ.
It ls apparent fron the vlde varlety of forns of the
vertlcal Junp used In regearch that not all vertlcal Jump
data are comparable. The conplex nature of the novement
requlres that the form used ls chosen to erlclt certaln
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lnfornatlon about the varlous dcternlnants of vertlcal Junp
ab111ty.
Dcterrnlnants of Vertleal Jung Perfornance
As ulth any couplex noveucnt, the llst of deternlnants
or factorE affectlng its execution and resultant perfornance
varles vlth the sophlstlcatlon of the testlng devlce.
Although nany factors could be consldered, only a fev
deternlnants need to be exanlned ln any depth for the
practlcal evaluatlon of vertlcal Junp perfornance. Those of
malor concern are (a) the effect of nuscle flber types on
Junplng abI1lty, (b) the use of stored elastlc energy, (c)
the contrlbutlon of body segnents, and (d) the knee novement
as a key determlnant of vertical Junp perfornance.
Ihe Effect of Muscle Flber Tyoes on Jumptng Abllltv
It ls ve11 establlshed that nuscle conposltlon varles
among lndlvlduals and vlthln speclflc muscles of the sane
lndlvldual (GoIlnlck & Matoba, 1984). Roy, Baldvln, ltartln,
ChImarustl, and Edgerton (1985) shoved that dlfferent nuscles
have dlfferent proportions of fast- and slov-tuitch flberE as
ldentlfled by thelr speed of contractlon (e.9., the
predonlnantly fast-tvltch tFTl nedlal gastrocnenlus and the
predonlnantry srov-tvltch tsrl soreus nuscles). ln addltlon,
actlvltles requlrlng nuscurar pover or exploslve contractlon
rely heavlly on FT flbers, and ST flbers are prlnarlly
enployed durlng endurance actrvltles. prevlous research
hords that vhlle both FT and sr notor unlts are recrulted for
any novenent, FT unlts are recrulted nore heavlry for hlgh
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speed or short duratlon perfornance (e.9., vertlcal Jumplng).
It sould loglcally follou that those uho excel at a certaln
actlvlty rould have a greater percentage of the approprlate
flber type or vould have nade exceptlonal use of thelr uuscle
flber conposltlon (e.9., sprlnters vould have a hlgh
percentage of FT flbers ln the thlgh and calf nuscles or
uould have nearly 100t recrultnent of hls/her FT notor unlts
avallable ) .
Bosco, Konl, Tlhanyl, Fekete, and Apor (1983) attempted
to asseEs the extent to vhlch perfornance of consecutlve
Junplng for 50 s uas related to the percentages of FT and ST
flbers dlstrlbuted 1n the vastus nedlalls muscle. Results
shoued that the percentage of FT flbers best correlated vith
the poyer output calculated durlng the flrst 15 s of the 50-s
test and became lnslgnlflcant after 30 s. Therefore, the
percentage of FT flbers vas only a slgnlflcant factor durlng
the lnlt1al stages of repetltive Junplng. The renainder of
the 50-s test relled nore heavlly on the ST flbers as the FT
flbers becane fatlgued,
The Use of Stored Elastlc Energy
A connon characterlstlc of skeletal nuscle flbers 1s
that they poEseEs elastlc propertles and the ablltty to store
nechanlcal vork energy vhen stretched. The elastlc
propertles of nuscle have been ldentlfled and studled for
over 100 years. Theorles of nuscle elastlclty actlng as a
buffer and tenporary storage slte of mechanlcal energy have
varled and developed as research has progressed (Asnussen &
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Bonde-Peterson, 1974 ) , The use of thls elastlc energy
potentlal ls connon ln all types of hunan locomotlon (Bosco,
Luhtanen, & Komi, 1983). This storage of uechanical sork
energy ls thought to occur In sarconere croEs brldges by
rotatlng nyosln heads backwards agalnst thelr natural
tendency to a positlon of higher potentlal energy (Bosco,
Tlhanyl, €t dI., 1982; Fukushlro et aI., 1983).
An lnportant factor ln the use of stored elastlc energy
ls the speed of the stretch prlor to concentrlc nuscle
contractlon. The abl1Ity to store thls energy nay vary
accordlng to the speed of the stretch, flnal muscle length,
and the force developed at the end of the stretch (Bosco
et al., 19811 Bosco, Ito, €t il., L982). In a later study,
Bosco, Tlhanyl, et al. (1982) shoved that FT flbers trere able
to store greater amounts of mechanlcal energy during smaIl,
fast stretches, but ST fibers uere more efficient at using
energy from larger, slouer stretches. The sloyer coupllng
tlnes of ST flbers alloved then to retaln energy longer that
FT f lbers vlth shorter coupllng tlmes. It r/as also shovn
that the speed of force development and flnal force developed
prlor to the posltlve york phase yas greater ln FT flbers.
The lnprovenents resultlng from muscle stretch prlor to
concentrlc muscle contractlon nere shovn to be a 55t force
lncrease and an 81t pover lncrease (Bosco et aI., 1981). In
a sIlrllar study, Cavagna et aI. (1971) found a ?0t pover
tncrease, a 10t vork lncrease, and a 5t naxlnal speed of
movement lncrease ulth a stretch prlor to concentrlc muscre
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contractlon In vertlcal ,unp testlng. Thls 1lt dlfference ln
observed pouer lncreases nay be attrlbuted to a lack of
Etandardlzatlon of knee flexlon prlor to Junplng In these and
other studles of vertlcal Junp ablllty. These lncreases In
pouer, force, vork, and naxlnal speed of movenent denonstrate
the lnportance of optlnal stretch prlor to vertlcal JunP
perfornance. Hlnlnlzlng the effect of such a varlable Is
cruclal to lsolatIng other characterlstlcs of superlor
vertlcal Junp performers.
Many authors agree that the speed of shortenlng and
degree of stretch prlor to concentrlc muscle contractlon
the llmltlng factors of naxlmal upvard speed and Pover
(Asmussen a Bonde-Peterson, L9741 Bosco et al., 1981i Bosco,
Ito, et aI., L982i Bosco, Tlhanyl, et aI., t982; cavagna et
dl., 1971; Fukushlro et aI., 1983). As in the vork of Bosco,
Luhtanen, et al. (1983), a 9Oo knee bend prlor to vertlcal
Jumplng seems to be best for standardlzlng the degree of
muscle stretch prlor to concentric muscle contractlon. Bosco
et aI. (1981) and Bosco, Tlhanyl, et aI. (1982) state that
the elastlc energy ls reused lf the muscle ls alloved to
shorten lnnedlately after the stretch. Therefore, the use of
a pause prlor to the vertlcal Junp In testlng may serve to
decrease the effect of frber type advantages and decrease the
use of stored elastlc energy. Thls u111 serve to cause the
muscles to obtaln nost of thelr energy from chemlcal energy
transformatlon vlthln the muscles themselves (Bosco,
Luhtanen, et aI., 1983 ) .
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The Contrlbutlon of Eodv Seonents
Glencross (1955a) ldentlfled shoulder flexlon and Ieg
extenslon (1.e., the conblnatlon of hlp extenslon, knee
extenslon, and ankle plantar flexlon) as the najor novenents
of the vertlcal Junp. The tlnlng and sequenclng of the
eegnental novenents (1.e., the coordlnatlon and order 1n
uhlch the nuscles contract to produce novenent of a nultlple
Jolnted }lnb) seen to be the keys to optlnal performance ln
the vertlcal Junp (Hudson, 1986). Hudson explalned that such
novement Is elther slnultaneous or sequentlal. Any task ln
vhlch the object to be throun or the nass to be moved Is
heavy and/or the dlstal end of the llnkage ls closed (e.9.,
the squat ln rrelghttlftlng or the vertlcal Jump) Is expected
to be produced by slnultaneous Jolnt novenents. Any task in
vhlch the object to be throvn ls llght ls expected to be
produced by sequentlal Jolnt movements. In that study on 20
Iean adult track athletes, Hudson found the slmultaneous
pattern of coordlnatlon to be nore representatlve of vertlcal
Jump movenent than the sequentlal pattern. Hovever, both
patterns uere observed anong the subJects tested.
In a study on elght nale subJects perfornlng the cMJ
ulth thelr hands on thelr hlps, Gregolre et aI. (1984) found
the tlmlng of hlp, knee, and ankle extenslon to be
sequentlaL. The dlsagreenent betueen Hudson (1985) and
Gregolre et aI. (1984) as to vhether the vertlcal JumP ls a
slmultaneous or a sequentlal pattern of novenent lends
support to the ldea of a nodlfled slmultaneous pattern
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suggested by Hopper (clted ln Hudson, 1986), He suggested
that although stnultaneous extenslon 1s attempted, the rapld
trunk acceleratlon actually lncreases the knee and ankle
flexlon before the three nove[ents can becone slnultaneouE.
Thls ldea allovs for both sequentlal and slnultaneous
patterns of coordlnatlon, whlch nay better represent some of
the varlance betveen skllled and unskllled Junpers.
The Knee as a Deternlnant of Vertlcal ,lunp Abllltv
Many studles have been done to ldentlfy the nusculature
most responslble for the actlon of a speclflc Jolnt, but
llttle has been done to establlsh the lmportance of speclflc
Jolnts ln a conplex novenent. Hub1ey and Hells (1983) used a
vork-energy approach to determlne vhlch Jolnts 1n the lorrer
Ilmb contrlbute the nost vork durlng the vertlcal Junp. By
calculatlng the net mechanlcal cork done by the agonlsts and
antagonlsts, It vas shovn that the knee contrlbuted an
average of 49t of the total vork done ln both the CMJ and SJ.
The hlps and ankles contrlbuted 28t and 23\, respectlvely.
Thls supports the work of Luhtanen and KonI (1978), vho
analyzed the contrlbutlon of dlfferent body segnents to the
forces actlng on the bodyrs center of gravlty. Data shoyed
that 55t of the takeoff veloclty vas caused by knee
extenslon, 23t by ankle plantar flexlon, 10t by trunk
extenslon, 10t by arn sulng, and 2t by head svlng or neck
extens 1on.
In a rare study on the angular veloclty and range of
motlon of the hlps, knees, and ankles durlng the vertlcal
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Jump and standlng broad Junp, Eckert (1958) stated that the
greatest probabllity of findlng some relatlonshlp betseen
naxlnal strength and naxlnal angular velocity ln the vertlcal
Junp vould be In the actlon of the knee or ankle. In looklng
at the contrlbutlons of hlp extensors, knee extensors, and
ankle plantar flexors, Bangerter (1958) found that the knee
and h1p extensorE are responslble for alnost aII of the
helght attalned ln the vertlcal Junp. Subsequently, the knee
Jolnt and surroundlng musculature have been the areas of
central focus of the maJorlty of research on vertlcal Jump
per formance.
Phvsloloolcal Characteristics of the vertical■1lmn
As the knee Jolnt and the surroundlng musculature have
been shovn to be central to the examlnatlon of vertlcal Jump
ab111ty, tvo physlologlcal characterlstlcs need to be
consldered prlor to lts examlnatlon. These characterlstlcs
are hanstrlng-to-quadrlceps (H:g) strength ratlos and the
speed of Jolnt movenents ln the vertlcal Jump.
Hamstr lno-to-ouadrlceps Strength, Rat I os
The lnportance of nuscular strength for optlnal
performance 1s vell docunented 1n the llterature. Houever,
as sport prograns becone lncreaslngly competltlve, the need
for nore extenslve evaluatlon of muscular strength
characterlstlcs has energed. Tvo such characterlstlcs under
lnvestlgatlon are balance of strength betveen bllateral
muscle groups (e.9., left and rlght hamstrlng groups) and
balance between agonlsts and antagonlsts of the sane 1lmb
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(e.g., hanstrlng and quadrlceps groups of the left leg).
Thls latter relatlonshlp ls ca1led the H:0 ratlo and refers
to the ratlo of the naxlnun torque produced by the hamstrlng
group durlng knee flexlon dlvlded by the naxlnun torque
produced by the quadrlceps group durlng knee extenslon.
Klafs and Arnheln (1981) stated that a 10t or greater
lmbalance betveen bllatera1 nuscle groupE produces a hlgh
lncldence of straln to the veaker group and that stralns
occur most frequently 1n lndlvlduals vlth sone deflclency 1n
the reclprocal or conplenentary actlon of opposlng muscle
groups. Hovever, Stafford and Grana (1984) stated that,
although bllateral torques may be v1thln that 10t safety zone
betveen muscle groups, bllateraI H:Q ratios may not be vithin
that 10t safety zone. This conparison of H:Q ratlos, as
compared to only looklng at the H:0 ratlo of each leg
separately, ls thought to be a more sensitive indicator of
readlness to partlclpate or readlness to return to
competltlon after lnJury rehabl1ltatlon.
Normally, the hamstrlng muscle group ls 50t to 50t as
strong as the quadrlceps nugcle group (Appen & Duncan, 1985;
Klafs & ArnheIn, 1981). rnuold, Rlder, Haynes, and Green
(1983) reported that a 0.50 H:0 ratlo ls the accepted value
for college athletes, and La1rd (1981) reported that a 0.50
H:Q ratlo ls optlnal for lnjury preventlon. The work of
Ho1mes and Alderlnk (1984) on hlgh school student athletes
reports the same values.
Due to the selectlve nature of competltlve sport,
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lndIvlduals conpetlng 1n a certaln sport usually share
slnllar physlcal characterlstlcs (e.9., spzlnters generally
denonstrate greater strength and less endurance than marathon
runners). In thelr study of the related llterature, Stafford
and Grana (1984) reported that optlnal H:O ratios differ
betveen nales and fenales, fron sport to sport, and at
dlfferent tegtlng speeds, dependlng on the requlrenents of
each athleters posltlon and sport.
In general, as testlng speed lncreases fron 180 to
3O0o/s, torque values decreage and the H:0 ratlo lncreases
(Stafford & Grana, 198{). Because the quadrlceps torque
value decreases nore than the hanstrlng torque value vlth
lncreaslng speed of contractlon, the H:Q ratlo lncreases
tovard 1.0 or rtunity" (Appen & Duncan, 19851 Ho1mes &
A1derlnk, 1984; Imvold et aI., 1983; Stafford & crana, 1984).
ThIs lndlcates a need for muscular balance unllateraIIy as
rrell as bllateraIly for lnJury preventlon, especlally for
sports actlvltles perforned at hlgh speeds (Invold et al.,
1983). Horrever, llttle research has been done uslng the
hlgher speeds of 180 to 300o,/s.
The Soeed of Jo1nt Movenents ln the Vertlcal Jump
Although past research has shovn 1lttle, 1f oDy,
slgnlflcant relatlonshlp betveen vertlcal Junp ablllty and
H:0 strength ratlos, lt ls cruclal to note that the speeds
used 1n prevlous research uere far from approxlnatlng the
actual speed of novement ln the vertlcal Jump. Thls speed
factor seens to have been overlooked ln establlshlng test
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protocolE that v11I best lsolate the characterlstlc of study
and therefore dlfferentlate betveen sk11led and unskllled
Junpers.
In a study on the angular veloclty and Rotl ln the
vertical junp and standing broad junp in nen, Eckert (1958)
found that the naxlnal angular veloclty of the knee durlng
the vertlcal lump vas 902.8 + 128 .so/s. Addltlonally, the
ankle uas recorded to plantar flex at a speed of Lr079.7 t
L26.Zo/s. Thls vork ls glven support by the work of Gregolre
et aI, (1984) on the role of nono- and blartlcular muscles ln
exploslve movements, 1n vhlch they stated that the ankle
noves at over 1rO00o/s In plantar flexlon durlng the vertlcal
junp. These veloclties are much faster than any objectlve
and verlfiable nuscle testing device, other than high speed
f1ln analysls.
Testlng speeds used ln research to exanlne H:O ratlos
ranged from 30 to 3OOo/s. t'lost of these studles merely
exanlned the lncrease In H:0 ratlo vlth lncreaslng test
speed. In thelr study on the relatlonshlp between lsoklnetlc
torque at tvo speeds and vertlcal Junp abI1lty, Genuarlo and
Dolgener (19S0) tested 29 fenale athletes at 30 and 180o/s
on the Cybex and correlated peak torques vlth the vertlcal
Junp scores. Results shoved lou, yet posltlve, relatlonshlps
of .513, g < .01, betveen vertlcal Junp expressed ln ft-lb
and the torque produced by the quadrlceps muscles at LSOo/s,
and .359, g < ,05, for vertlcal Jump scores vlth the torque
produced by the hamstrlngs at 180o,2s. Thls posltlve
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relatlonshlp lndlcates that strength 1s related to vertlcal
Junp abl1lty and should be exanlned further at speeds closer
to the actual speed of movement.
The Cybex and Cybex II (see Appendlx F) lsoklnetlc
muscle testlng machlnes have been the ones nost commonly used
in such research, but thelr capacity does not allou vork at
speeds greater than 300o,zs. The only study uslng a testlng
speed greater than 300o,/s vas that of osternlg, Hanl11,
SawhllI, and Bates (1983), uho used a modlfied Orthotron
machlne to test subjects at elght speeds ranglng fron 50 to
qOOo/s. Recently, hovever, the Unlversal Gym Equlpment, Inc.
(see Appendlx F) has produced an lsokinetlc sruscle testlng
machlne, called the Merrac, that r,rorks at speeds up to
5O0o,zs. Hovever, 1t 1s relatlvely unavallable 1n most
research settlngs. In sumnary, although It ls evident that
available modern lsoklnetlc nuscle testlng devices do not
even approach functlonal speeds of Jolnt motlon In the
vertlcal Jump, they are the closest and most reliable
approxlmatlon avallable .
Isok I netlc nynanonetry
The concept of lsoklnetlc exerclse vas developed by
Janes Perrlne ln the late 1950s (Dav1es, 1984). over the
past 20 years, the use of lsoklnetlc exerclse has steadlly
expanded to lnclude tralnlng, dlagnostlc testlng, and
rehabllltatlon (Hormes e AlderInk, 1984)' The requlrements
of hlgh lntenslty conpetltlon have revealed the need for
testlng and tralnlng equlpment that better slmulates the
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speed and lntenslty of actual sport perfornance. Whlle most
athletlc novements occur at speeds fron 90 to over zoOo/s,
isotonlc exerclse rarely exceeds 6Oo/E (Fox E Matthevs, 1981;
Ha1llng E Dooley, 1979; Stafford & Grana, 1984). In llght of
thls dlfference, a conparlson of lsoklnetlc and lsotonlc
testlng lnstrunents and speclal conslderatlons vhen uslng the
Cybex II UIII be dlscussed ln the folloclng sectlons.
Isoklnetlc and Isotonlc Testlno Instrunents
The naln dlfference betveen lsoklnetlc and lsotonlc
exercise is that in isoklnetlc exercise the speed of movement
1s constant and Ilmlted, the reslstance acconmodates to the
force applled, and the anount of force required to move the
apparatus is maximum throughout the movement as long as the
preset speed ls met (Hal1ing & Dooley, 1979). In lsotonlc
movement, these characteristics are not evident. In isotonic
nuscle loadlng, rleights or welght machlnes used to measure a
one-repetltlon maxlmun are llnlted 1n that the maxlmum amount
of rreight to be llfted ls determined by the veakest polnt in
the range of notlon (ROM) (8111ot, 1978). This results in
less than fulI reslstance throughout the RoM, rrhlch ls
unacceptable for testlng naxlmum nuscular strength.
Therefore, the dlfferences betueen isoklnetlcs and isotonlcs
are readily apparent.
Davles (1984) deflned lsoklnetlc novenent as novenent at
a f txed speed (e.g., 1 to 500o,/s ) agalnst an acconmodatlng
reslstance and deflnes lsotonlc movement as movement at a
varlable speed agalnst a flxed reslstance. Machlnes such as
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the Nautllus (see Appendlx F)r sonetlnes nlslabeled as
lsoklnetlc, Eagle (see Appendlx F), or Unlversal gy:n
equlpnent are a cross betveen lsoklnetlc and lsotonlc
exerclse and thus nay be labeled as pseudolsoklnetlc (Davles,
1984). They are lsoklnetlc In that the reslstance varles
throughout the ROM accordlng to the Jolnt posltlon and the
deslgn of the apparatus (e.9., the can ln the Nautllus
nachlne functlons aE an efflclent fulcrun at the polnt that
the Jolnt and surroundlng musculature are lnefflclent), They
are lsotonlc In that the reslstance ls a flxed velght and the
. speed of movement Is varlable, not controlled or constant.
Although there are nany advantages and some
dlsadvantages to uslng lsoklnetlc exerclse, DavIes (1984)
1lsted the follovlng as unlque advantages: (a) efflclency,
(b) safety, (c) decreased Jolnt conpresslve forces,
(d) mlninal postexerclse nuscle soreness, (e) high val1dlty,
and (f) hlgh rellabl11ty. Davies also listed the folloying
dlsadvantages: (a) cost of sone equlpment, (b) lack of
eccentrlc muscle loadlng, (c) decreased sensltlvlty 1n
testlng large nuscled JoInt notlons, (d) tlme-consunlng
equlpnent changes, and (e) lack of reslstance untll preset
speed ls net.
Overall, because nodern lsoklnetlc devlces can functlon
at speeds fron 1 to 500o/s, they have proven useful for
slmulatlng speeds of actual sport perfornance. Therefore,
true lsoklnetlc contractlons and tralnlng progratns are
consldered by nany to be superlor to lsotonlc and
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pseudolsoklnetlc prograns (e.9., Nautllus) for lmprovlng
muscular strength, pover, and endurance for athletic
perfornance (Fox & Matthevs, 1981).
The nost connonly used lsoklnetlc devlce on the narket
ls the Cybex II. This device vas developed by Cybex in 1970
as an lsoklnetlc nuscle testlng devlce used for dlagnostlc
testlng, rehabllltatlon, and tralnlng of all maJor Jolnts of
the body (8111otr 1978). The Cybex II has been shovn to be
hlghly rellab1e and valld 1n recordlng naxtnum force
generatlon throughout the ROI{ (Inwold et aI., 1983). It Is
adaptable to any of the maJor jolnts of the body and Is
adJustable to the slze of the subJect. The Cybex II provldes
fuII acconmodatlng reslstance throughout the ROM, provided
that the preset speed of the nachine is met by the applled
force. Speeds may be set at 1 to 3OOo/s. Extra effort ls
reglstered as torque dlsplayed 1n ft-1b, and lnsufflclent
speed (effort) vI1I reglster as 0 torque. Because the system
provldes acconnodatlng reslstance for paln and fatlgue, 1t 1s
safe for postinjury dlagnostlc testlng and rehabllitatlon
(811lot, 1978). A dual channel recorder, a dynanoneter, and
an electrogonloneter provlde accurate slmultaneous recordlng
of torque curves and ROll throughout the concentrlc Jolnt
motlon. Hovever, the Cybex II does not assess eccentrlc
strength characterlstlcs, vhlch are also lmportant for Jolnt
stablllzatlon and lnJury preventlon (8111ot, 197S).
Speclal Conslderatlons Hhen Uslno the cvbex rr
In the use of such a hlghly sophlstlcated and versatlle
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machlne as the Cybex II, there are speclal conslderatlons and
procedures to be used ln testlng, dependlng on the deslred
lnfornatlon and purpose of its use. Three such
conslderatlons are (a) correctlon for the effect of gravlty,
(b) torque overshoot, and (c) machlne danplng.
One area of conslderable debate ls the lnportance of
correctlng torque values for the effect of gravlty. NeIson
and Duncan (1983) stated that maxlnun torque valuesr Els
recorded on the Cybex II lsokinetlc dynamometer, are
slgniflcantly affected by gravltational forces. Due to the
nature of the machine, knee extenslon uorks agalnst
gravltatlonal forces and knee flexlon norks vlth
gravltatlonal forces. When these forces are not accounted
for, the result 1s an underestlmatlon of quadriceps muscle
group torque and an overestlmatlon of hamstrlng muscle group
torque, thereby slgnlflcantly alterlng the H:e ratlos at all
testlng speeds (Appen & Duncan, 1985). During both endurance
and hlgh-veloclty testlng, the effect of gravlty becomes more
pronounced as actlve torque generatlon decreases (Nelson &
Duncanr 19S3).
Nelson and Duncan (1983) belleved that the correctlon
for gravlty technlque of fllnter, fll1Is, and Orr (1981)
requlred equlpnent that vas too sophlstlcated for practlcal
usage. They also found tvo dlfflcultles vlth the fornula
provlded by the Cybex II manufacturer (Lumex, tnc. ). Flrst,
they rrere unable to obtaln the antlclpated zero ef fect of
gravlty vhen the lnput arm tas vertlcal. Second, they
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belleved the mathenatlcal derlvatlon of the fornula vas
unclear. Therefore, NeIson and Duncan developed thelr ovn
technlque and fornula, vhlch seened accurate and clln1cally
feaslble for practlcal usage.
A second area of conslderatlon and a uajor problen vlth
the Cybex II ls that of torque overshoot. Untll the
acceleratlng 1Inb-Iever systen neets the preset speed of the
machlne, there lE llttle or no reslstance other than the
welght of the llmb and the lnput arm of the nachlne. The
acceleratlng 1lnb matchlng the preset speed causes promlnent
initlal torque splkes and secondary oscillatlons that falsely
appear on the readout as lnternlttent surges of contractlle
force (Sapega, Nicholas, Sokolou, & Saranlti, 1982). These
torque spikes, caLled overshoot and undershoot, are
assoclated vlth the deceleratlon and subsequent veloclty
fluctuatlons of the acceleratlng 11mb-lever systen movlng
faster than the preset speed of the machlne durlng the
ln1tlal part of the ROM (Sapega et al.r 1982), One cause Is
ldentlfled as a tlne lag of 0.0035 + 0.0005 s betrreen actual
reslstance of the nachlne and actual movenent of the
recordlng stylus avay fron the basellne recordlng. A second
cause ls ldentlfled as elastlc deformatlon of the systen
ltself uhen rapldly loaded under testlng (Sapega et aI.,
1982). It vaE concluded, hovever, that there ls less
overshoot at hlgher speeds of testlng.
A thlrd conslderatlon ls the effect of damplng of the
machlne. Thls refers to an adJustnent of the machlne to
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reduce the effects of overshoot. Hovever, the danplng
lnadvertently Euppresses sone of the actual nuscular forces
produced as vell as the overshoot (Sapega et aI., 1982).
Undamped readouts tend to merge the overshoot vlth the true
torque produced, maklng 1t dlfflcult to dlfferentlate betrreen
the tvo. Although danplng suppresses actual muscular forces,
the danped curve does trlle wlthln the general reglon of the
calculated mean level of true muscular torquer' (Sapega et
a1. ) . Therefore, vhen speclflc torque values are deslred for
sone purpose, a damping of 0 should be used. l{hen speclf ic
torque values are used only to form ratlos (e.9., H:Q
ratlos)r the damplng settlng ls not a maJor concern.
Summarv
As the need and deslre to obtaln more objectlve and
practlcal knovledge about the skllI and physlcal requlrements
of the vertlcal Juurp have lncreased over the past century, so
has the amount of research In the area of exerclse physlology
and blomechanlcs. As exenpllfled ln the llterature, a
varlety of forns of the vertlcal Jump have been used,
dependlng on the type of lnfornatlon that vas deslred from
that examlnatlon of the skIII, Although there have been some
mlgconceptlons as to vhat the flvertlcal Junp testrr actually
measures, the standard form of the test has been accepted as
an lndlcator of muscular pover rather than a pure neasure of
porrer ltseIf . The conplex nature of the sk111 provldes
numerous areas for lnvestlgatlon and analysls in order to
flnd the source of the deslred characterlstlc (e.9., pouer,
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flber typest ox H:Q ratlos). The means of obtalnlng thls
lnformatlon are as varled aE the characterlstlcs themselves,
ranglng fron a slnple Junp teEt to a more complex analysls,
using a nodern lsoklnetlc devlce such as the Cybex II
Isoklnetlc nuscle testlng and rehabllltatlon devlce. As of
yet, no slngle deternlnant of vertlcal Junp abl1lty has been
lsolated and substantlally verlfled. Thus, the sclentlflc
conmunlty contlnues to lnvestlgate thls connon, yet complex
motor sk11I.
Chapter 3
}IETHODS AND PROCEDURES
The nethods and procedures used ln thls study are
recorded In thls chapter. They uere carefully developed and
selected based on prevlous research ln the fleld and
generally accepted protocolg for slnlIar testlng. The areas
descrlbed are (a) selectlon of subjects, (b) nethods of data
collectlon, (c) treatnent of data, and (d) sunnary.
The sublects for thls study vere {3 male basketball
players, betveen the ages of 18 and 24 years, recruited as
volunteers from Ithaca College, SUNY at Cortland, and Cornell
Universlty. SubJects vere recrulted by verbal request at the
end of a tean practlce or by personal request to those not
present at practlce that day. SubJects uere tested betueen
October 15 and Decenber 15, 1987. OnIy those not recelvlng
treatnent or rehabllltatlon for a hlp, knee t ot ankle lnjury
on the day of testlng vere allorred to partlclpate, The
lnforned consent (see Appendlx A) uas approved by the Ithaca
correge All-corlege Revreu Board on Hunan subJects Research
and slgned by each subject prlor to partlclpatlon.
Methods of Data CoIlectlon
Data collectlon uas dlvlded lnto three phases, described
as (a) the vertrcal Junp test, (b) the gravlty correctlon
procedure, and (c) the Cybex II strength tests.
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The Vertlcal Juno Test
The vertlcal Junp test used uas slnllar to the nodlfled
vertlcal pouer Junp of Gray et al. (1952b). A vrltten
explanatlon of the test uas glven to the subject to read (see
Appendlx B) and read to the subject, and then the test uas
denonstrated prlor to data collectlon. The testlng proceeded
as follous:
1. The subject stood sldevays, approxlnately 5 ln. fron
the Junp scale, vlth hls donlnant arn extended overhead and
closest to the Jump scale, and the other hand grasplng the
back of h1s walstband.
2. whlle standlng vlth hls feet approxlnately 5 ln.
apart and flat on the ground, the subjectrs lnltlal naxlmum
reach helght vas recorded uhere he touched the Ecale vlth the
chalked nlddle flngertlp.
3. Wlth the back stralght and the arns overhead and
behlnd the back as nentloned above, the subject squatted to a
knee bend of approxlnately 90o.
4. Ifhen lnstructed to stop, the subject paused In that
posltlon for 3 s and then Junped on cue.
5. The subject vas glven three trlals.
5. The naxlnun Junp helght of the three trlals uas
measured to the nearest 0.5 ln, and deternlned by subtractlng
the standlng reach helght fron the Junp helght as touched on
the scale ulth the chalked flngertlp.
The Cybev TI Strenoth trests
The procedures and protocols used ln the Cybex strength
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testlng phase of thls study uere carefully selected based on
the prevlous research ln the fleld and the standard protocols
for cybex testlng as descrlbed ln the Cybex II lnstructlon
nanual. Procedures used ln thls study sere as follovs:
1. The Cybex uas callbrated accordlng to the Cybex
nanual. The frequency of callbratlon vas (a) before every
subject at Ithaca CoIlege, (b) before every subject (except
tvo) at SUNY at Cortland, and (c) on October 15 and Novenber
21 at Cornell Unlverslty. OnIy negllglble adJustnent vas
ever needed at any of the testlng sltes durlng callbratlon
procedures.
2. Cybex II settlngs used vere (a) a danplng of 2t (b)
the 180-ft-1b sca1e, and (c) the 1500 scale.
3. The subject sas posltloned in a seatedr upright
posltlon and securely strapped In place at the chest, hlps,
thlgh, and ankIe.
4. The dynanoneter vas adJusted so that the axls of the
lnput arn uas ln allgnnent vlth the condyles of the femur and
so that the ankle pad allowed full ankle dorslflexlon.
5. The EubjectrE descrlptlve data uere entered lnto the
conputer prlor to beglnnlng the approprlate protocol.
5. Each subject uas glven a copy of the Cybex test
lnstructlons outllned ln Appendlx E, uhlch uere read aloud to
the subject,
7. The subJect uas alloued 10-15 repetltlons of
extenslon and frexlon as a uarn-up prlor to testlng at each
speed,
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8. flhen the subject lndlcated readlness, he ras
lnstructed to perforn flve naxlnal effort repetltlons on the
cue to beg1n.
9. Peak hanstrlng torque (pHT), peak quadrlceps torque
(PQT), and the angles of peak torque yere recorded fron the
conputer before each test to allou adequate rest and recovery
betueen tests.
10. The sequence of steps 7 to 9 vere repeated for each
of three test speeds. These speeds vere 180, 240, and
3ooo,zs.
11, The testlng speed sequence tas altered to negate
the order effect of subjects experlenclng the Eame sequence
of test speeds. tlhen one subjectrs appointment dld not
lmmedlately follov that of another subject, the speed
sequence vas not altered. As a result, 27 subjects uere
tested ln the sequence 180, 240, and 300o,/s, 11 uere tested
ln the sequence 240, 3OO, and 180o,/s, 4 uere tested in the
sequence 300, 240, and 180o/s, and 1 subJect vas tested ln
the sequence of 300, 180, and 24|o/s. Data uere consldered
comparable, as the varn-up trIaIs at each test speed vere
consldered adequate to fanlllarlze the subject vlth the
apparatus and test speed, regardless of the testlng seguence.
The Gravltv Correctlon Procedure
The gravlty correctlon procedure Is a measurenent taken
on each subject to nake speclflc adjustment of hls torque
values accordlng the welght of the llmb belng tested.
Arthough there ls sone dlsagreement as to vhether or not lt
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lE necessary to make correctlon for the effect of gravlty
vhen uslng the Cybex, vlthout such correctlon, torque values
are not thought to be true measures of absolute strength.
Therefore, gravlty correctlon uas belleved to be necessary to
obtaln the nost accurate data posslble.
The conputer lnterface at each testlng locatlon utlllzed
a dlfferent conputer progran, Hovever, desplte thls
dlfference, 1t uas belleved that conparable data uould be
obtalned at each testlng slte.
The gravlty correctlon procedure of the Isoscan program
(see Appendlx F) at Ithaca College uas not functlonlng
properly. Therefore, the procedure of Nelson and Duncan
(1983) vas adopted for use. Adnlnistratlon of thls procedure
ln conJunctlon ulth the Isoscan progran tlas relatlvely qu1ck,
and results vere easlly calculated (see Appendlx C).
The Hunac progran (see Appendlx F) used at SUNY at
Cortland, houever, did not contain a gravity correction
procedure. Through phone consultation ulth Computer Sports
Medlclne, Inc. (personal comnunlcatlon, October 1987), 1t vas
stated that thelr rrresearch at l,lassachusetts General HospItaI
shoved subjects vere unable to conslstently relax thelr leg
musculature to obtaln accurate gravlty correctlon, and
therefore, a gravlty correctlon procedure uas not lncluded 1n
the Humac progran.'r However, for the purpose of conslstency,
the procedure of Nelson and Duncan (1983) vas used on the
data collected at thls locatlon.
Each subject vas glven a copy of the correctlon
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lnstructlons outllned 1n Appendlx D, and the lnstructlons
uere read to each subject prlor to partlcipating in the
gravlty correctlon procedure. The correctlon procedures of
Nelson and Duncan (1983) are described as follovs:
1. The Cybex II dynamoneter and channel recorder must
be callbrated accordlng to the lnstructlons supplled by vlth
the Cybex unlt.
2. The torque resultlng from the velght of the leg and
lnput accessorles 1s determlned by (a) the tester lnstructlng
the subject to completely relax the musculature vhlIe the
tester raises the leg and input accessories to full
extension, and (b) then allovlng the leg to fa11 passlvely
against the resistance of the machine set at 30 /s,
3. Simultaneous recordings of the torque generated by
the passlve flexlon of the knee and the angle at whlch thls
torque rrras maximum are taken.
4. Steps 2 and 3 are repeated three to five times as
necessary to obtaln accurate measurements, and the largest
torque measure is used for correction calculations (see
Appendlx C for correctlon formulas).
The gravlty correctlon procedure used at Cornell \ras
that vhlch rras already programned lnto the Cybex II computer
and described fully in the Cybex II lnstruction manual. This
procedure uas repeated untll the correctlon factor appeared
proportional to the subjectts body velght (e.9., vhen a heavy
subJect produced a smaller correctlon factor than other
athletes of slmllar or llghter body velght, the correctlon
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procedure vaS repeated).
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The data collected vere as foLlous:
1. The largest of three vertlcal Juup scores yas
recorded to the nearest 0.5 In. and labeled as naxlnun
vertlcal Junp helght.
2. The largest neasure of the conblned uelght of the
leg and the lnput accesEorles and the colncldlng angle
recorded durlng gravlty correctlon procedures cere recorded
to the nearest ft-Ib and the nearest'degree, respectlvely.
These values vere used 1n calculatlng the gravlty-corrected
values for peak torque and H:0 ratlos for each subject.
These H:0 ratlos uere recorded as declmals to the nearest
0.01.
3. The largest torque value for each test of the
hamstrlng and quadrlceps nuscle groups rras recorded as peak
torque. Those peak torque values and the colnclding angles
for peak torque uere recorded for each test speed and used
ln calculatlng gravlty-corrected torque. The torque values
uere recorded to the nearest ft-lb and the angles to the
nearest degree.
The data collected vere entered lnto an Ithaca CoIlege
vAX supernlnlcomputer for a totar of 43 subjectE. A pearson
product-nonent correratlon vas applled to rerate vertlcar
Jump scores ulth gravlty-corrected H:0 ratlos at each test
speed. vertlcal Junp scores vere rerated ulth noncorrected
H:0 ratlos for 29 of the subjects. Multlpre correratrons
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betueen vertlcal Junp scores, PHT, and POT uere also
enployed. Resultlng L values uere tested for slgnlflcance at
the .05 level.
Ernnary.
For the purposes of exanlnlng the relatlonshlp betseen
vertlcal Junp ablllty and upper leg nuscle strength ln urale
colleglate basketball players, 43 nale basketball players
fron Ithaca College, Cornell Unlverslty, and SUNY at Cortland
uere recrulted as volunteer subjects fox thls study. Testlng
procedures lncluded (a) three trlals of a maxlmal vertlcal
Juutp test, (b) a gravlty correctlon procedure, and (c) a
flve-repetltlon maxlnal effort strength test at each of three
speeds perforned on the Cybex II isokinetic dynamometer.
The data collected vere vertlcal Junp helght, vertlcal
Jump vork, 1lnb velght, PHT, POT, and Hl0 ratlos. pearson
product-nonent correlatlons vere applled to relate vertlcal
Jump measureE rrlth gravlty-corrected PHT and cith PQT.
Verttcal Junp neasures vere also related ulth noncorrected
PIIT and rlth poT. Multlple correlatlons among vertlcal Jump
neasures, PHT, and PQT uere also exanlned.
Chapter 4
RESULTS
The data obtalned fron thls lnvestlgatlon are presented
asr (a) vertlcal Junp scores, (b) gravlty-corrected
hanstrlng-to-quadrlceps (H:g) ratlos, (c) noncorrected H:0
ratlos, (d) correlatlons of vertlcal Junp vlth H:Q ratlos,
(e) correlatlons of uork vlth H:Q ratlos, (f) correlatlons of
cork ulth peak quadrlceps torque (POT), and (g) multlple
correlatlons.
VertIcal Juno Scores
The flrst data collected for each subject uas hls
vertlcal Jump score. As shovn ln Table L, vhether expressed
as a distance measure (ln.) or a vork measure (kgm), the mean
vertlcal Junp scores for Cornell Unlversity subJects uere
conslderably hlgher than the total group means. The mean
scores for Ithaca CoIIege and SUNY at Cortland do not appear
to be slgnlflcantly dlfferent.
As shovn ln Table 2, analysls of varlance (ANOVA)
demonstrates a slgnlflcant dlfference among the three schools
tested at E(21401 = 9.26, g ( .05. Use of the Tukey test
shovs that vertlcar Junp scores of cornerr unlverslty subJects
are slgnlflcantly dlfferent from those of rthaca corlege and
from those of suNy at cortrand. Horrever, scores of rthaca
CoIlege and SUNY at Cortland subjects vere not slgnlflcantly
dlfferent fron each other.
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Table 1
vertlcal Juno Scores
SchooI ?―???? ?
?
?エ Mode
(in.)
Range
(in.)
I thaca
Cortland
Corne I I
20
9
14
1。5
2.5
2.5
16.0 上
17。0 上
18。5 上
15.5
15。0′17。0
17.0
7。0
5。5
8.5
Total 43 17.0 + 2.516。5 10。0
SchooI ??
?
?
?
?エ Mode(kgm) Range(kgm)
I thaca
Cortland
Corne I I
20
9
14
34.2
35。0
44.7
4.1
6。7
10.5
?
? ??
?
? ??
?
?
32。0′35。0   17.7
--      23.1
--      37.4
Total 43 37。8 + 8.6 35.0 36。2
Note. All vertlcal Junp scores are
0.5 ln. and the nearest 0.1 kgn.
reported to the nearest
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Table 2
ANOVA of Vertical 」umo Scores A■ onc Three Schools
Source of Varlatlon S.,t dL Hg E
Among
Within
986.53     2      493。27 9.26彙
2129.70    40       53.24
Total 3116.24    42
カュ 〈 .05.
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The second part of the data collectlon sas to obtaln
gravlty-corrected H:g ratlos at three test speeds. As Ehoyn
1n Table 3, the nean scoreE for gravlty-corrected H:O ratlos
at Ithaca CoIlege and Cornell Universlty renained conslstent
across test speeds fron 180 to 300o/s, but the scores at SUNY
at Cortland d1d not. Mean scores for Ithaca subjects yere
conslderably hlgher than the total group neans, and those of
Cortland subjects uere conslderably lover. The mean scores of
Cornell subjects vere very slmlIar to the total group means.
In addition, the standard deviation at Ithaca sas noticeably
larger than that of the total group and larger than that at
the other schools.
Noncorrected H;O Ratlos
Although unavallable at Cornell Unlverslty, non-gravlty-
corrected scores vere obtalned at rthaca college and suNy at
Cort1and. As shovn ln Tab1e 3, athletes at both schools
produced scores vhose neans only sllghtry dlffered from each
other. Houever, as ulth the gravlty-corrected H:e ratiosr the
standard devlatlon at rthaca college vas conslderably rarger
than at suNY at cortrand. rt ls lmportant to note that the
noncorrected scores of Table 3 are nuch hlgher than the
gravlty-corrected scores and that a noncorrected H:o ratlo of
0.50 Is consldered a nornal ratlo for college athretes (Inword
et a1., 1983 ) and optlrnal f or lnJury preventlon (Lalrd, 19g1) .
Therefore, the H:o ratlo croser to the accepted varue rs the
better score.
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Table 3
H10 pating
SchooI Te73/:;eed?? Gravity―corrected
M+SD
Noncorrected
u.tgg
I thaca
Cortland
Corne I I
180
240
300
180
240
300
180
240
300
20
20
20
9
9
9
14
14
14
0。73 上
0。75上
0。74 上
0.55
0.60
0。61
0.66
0.68
0.66
0.■4
0.17
0.19
0。04
0。09
0.10
0。08
0.09
0.11
?
? ??
?
? ??
?
?
?
? ??
?
? ??
?
?
0.87 上 0。16
0090上0019
0090上0.20
0.31上0.14
0。89 上 0016
0。93 上 0・18
-― ●
ュ=43 ェ = 29
Total 180
240
300
0.67 上
0。70 +
0.69 二
0。13
0。15
0.16
0。85 上 0・14
0090上0016
0091 上 0。18
Note. A11 H:e ratlos are
4Noncorrected scores uere
reported to the nearest
not avallable at Cornell
0. 01.
Un lvers 1 ty.
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Corre'latlons of Vertlcal JumP nlth [l:O Ratlos
The nulI hypothesls for thls lnvestlgatlon stated that
there uould be no slgnlflcant relatlonshlp betceen vertlcal
Junp ablllty and upPer leg strength at novenent speeds of 180,
240, and 3OOo,/E. As shoun In Tab1e 4t the Pearson
product-nonent correlatlons for gravlty-corrected H:O ratlos
at each test speed shoued extrenely snall negatlve
relatlonshlps of -.151, -.048, and '.OZL, reEpectlvely.
Correlatlons wlth noncorrected H:0 ratlos also shoved small
negatlve relatlonshlps of -.134 and -.005 at speeds of 180 and
24Oo/s, respectively. A snall positive relationship of .043
rras seen at 3OO o/s. Horrever, vhether negatlve or posltlve,
these correlatlons are not statlstlcally signtflcant at the
.05 Ieve1. Therefore, the nuI1 hypothesls is supported,
lndlcatlng no relatlonshlp betueen Junplng ablllty and H:Q
ratlos.
correlatlons of Vertlcal J'rmo Hork vlth H:o Ratlos
Vertlcal Jump scores vere converted fron a dlstance
measure (1n.) to a vork neasure (kgn) to account for the
effect of body relght on vertlcal Junp performance. As shovn
ln Table 5, the Pearson product-nonent correlatlons for
gravlty-corrected [t:0 ratlos rlth vork at each test speed also
shoued extrenely snalI relatlonshlps. Thls also supports the
nul1 hypothesls.
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Table 4
α67701atlon3 of Vertiral Jllmo Wil‐h H,O pal・in颯
:3,:;    With GraVltyttC::iected H:Q   with l星
nE。
ぅ;:Cted H:Q
180
240
300
―.16■
―。048
-。021
―.■34
-.005
+。043
Note. Noncorrected scores vere not avallable at Cornell
Universlty.
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Table 5
α077●lntlong oモ  Wo7k With H20 Ratlo盤 and wll‐h pOT
S70eラ
:) With
Gravity―corrected H8Q
(旦=43)
With Noncorrected H8Q
(ェ=29)
180
240
300
―。074
-。025
。052
。108
。047
.190
Speed
(°/S)
With Cravity―corrected PQT
(二=43)
With Noncorrected PQT
(ェ=29)
180
240
300
。203
。063
-。077
。271
.303
.279
Note. Noncorrected
Unlverslty.
scores uere not avallable at Cornell
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Vertlcal Junp scores expressed as uork uere also
correlated vlth gravlty-corrected and noncorrected PQT values.
AE shovn ln Table 5, nost of the Pearson product-nonent
correlatlons vere nuch hlgher than the correlatlons of Junp
scores vlth H:9 ratlos. Statlstlcal slgnlflcance for 43
subjects at the .05 level requlres L = .296. The largest
correlatlon achleved vlth gravlty-corrected peak torques vas
.203, occurrlng at 180o,/s, For 29 subjects t L = .35? ts
requlred for signlflcance at the .05 leveI. The largest L
valueE achleved uere .27L. .303, and .279 at 180, 240, and
3O0o/s, respectlvely. Therefore, Do correlatlons betrreen vork
and POT lndlcate any slgnlficant relatlonshlps.
Mu'l tl p'l e Corre'l atl ons
In an attempt to ldentlfy the actual value of each
component of the H:Q ratlo and to explaln vhy both hlgh and
loc H:0 ratlos veEe found in skilled and unskllled Jumpers,
mu1tlp1e correlatlons vere also used. VertlcaI Jump uork
scores yere regressed on gravlty-corrected and noncorrected
PHT and Por at each speed of testlng. such regresslons shoved
that no more than 11.3t of the varlance ln vertlcal Jump
ablllty can be explalned by PHT and POT.
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION
The purpose of thls chapter ls to dlscuss and lnterpret
selected parts of thls lnvestlgatlon. Cr1tlcal to thls
discussion are the topics of vertical junp scores, peak
torque and vertlcal Junp, H:0 ratlos and vertlcal Junp, and
practlcal appllcatlons.
Vertleal Jumo Scores
Vertlcal Jump scores vere expressed as dlstance ( In, )
and ln total vork (kgm) to take each subject's body velght
into conslderatlon. cray et a1. (1952b) stated that
correlatlons of the broad Jump, squat Jump, Jump and reach,
and modlfled vertlcal pover Jump lndIvIduaIIy rrith the
vertical pouer jump uere larger for the uork performed than
the dlstance covered durlng the Junp. The modlfled vertlcal
pouer Junp used by Gray et al. ls almoEt ldentlcal to that
used ln the present study.
Although not all three schools compete at the same
dlvislon level, lt uas expected that subjects at each school
vourd be conparable ln Jumplng abI1Ity. However, resurts of
ANovA showed a slgnlflcant dlfference betseen the scores of
subjects at cornell unlverslty (Dlvlslon r), and those at
Ithaca College and SUNY at Cortland (Dlvlslon III). Although
one nlght qulckly concrude that the dlfferences betueen
subject performance at each school may be attrtbuted to the
dlvtslon lever of the athletlc program, these dlfferences may
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also be attrlbuted to lnsufflclent Yarm-up prlor to vertlcal
Jump testlng.
Although each EubJect uas glven the optlon and the
opportunlty to rgarn-up as deslred prlor to vertlcal junP
testing, very fes subjects at Ithaca and Cortland perforned
any type of uarm-uP that uould substantlally contrlbute to
thelr perfornance. Due to tlne constlalnts at the close of
the school semeeter and the avaIlablllty of the subjects,
approxlmately 10 out of the 14 Cornell subjects uere tested
durtng a lrarm-up drilI at the start of a practice.
Therefore, thelr scores vould be expected to be closer to
maximal than those of subjects sho chose not to varm-up prlor
to testing.
Peak Toroue and Vertlcal Jumo
After the collection of peak torque values and the
exanination of H:Q ratios, vertical Juutp sork Scores vere
related to gravlty-corrected and noncorrected PQT values.
Correlatlons rrlth gravlty-corrected PQT values vere not
slgnlflcant at any speed. Correlatlons run vlth the 29
noncorrected PQT values avallable cere larger but st111 dId
not reach slgnlflcance at the .05 level.
AddItlonaIIy, uruItIp1e correlatlons cere run betveen
vertlcal Junp scores, PHT, and PQT for gravlty-corrected and
noncorrected torque values at all three speeds of testlng.
Results shoved that even the comblned varlables of PHT and
PQT dld not account for any more than 11.3t of the varlance
ln vertlcal Jump abl1Ity, vhlch was not slgnlflcant at the
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.05 1eve1.
In contrast, Consldlne and SuIIlvan (1973) found a
snaII, yet statlstically slgnificant relationshlp of L = .35,
g ( .05, betueen vertlcal Junp abl1Ity and cable tensloneter
strength of the nondomlnant knee. The uork of cenuarlo and
Dolgener (1980), on 29 fenale athletes, shoued a noderate
relatlonshlp of L = .513, g < .01, betueen vertlcal Junp uork
and noncorrected PQT values on the cybex at 180o,/s. An even
larger relatlonshlp of L= .64, g < .01, was found by Berger
and Henderson (1955) 1n their examlnatlon of statlc leg
strength and a modiflcatlon of the leg power test of Gray
et aI. (1952a).
The dlfferlng results betveen these studles and the
present study nay be explalned by certaln methodologlcal
conslderations. It is inportant to note that Considlne and
Sullivan (1973) and Berger and Henderson (1955) used a cable
tenslometer and a squat-11ke leg dynanometer, respectlvely.
Both movements are considerably dlfferent from those
performed on the Cybex. Also, Genuarlo and Dolgener (1980)
dld not use a standard Cybex protocol and performed thelr
study on rronen.
snlth (1951), hocever, found no slgnlflcant relatlonshlp
betveen statlc strength and physlcal performance tests such
as the vertlcar Junp. snlth suggested that force exerted
agalnst a dynamometer requlred a dtfferent neuromotor pattern
than vourd be requlred ln the perfornance of a dynanlc
movement, such as the vertlcal Jump. Thereforer ds the
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Cybex II test and the vertlcal Junp are both consldered to be
tests of dynanlc strength, a posltlve relatlonshlp nray be
found to the degree that both novenents are produced by
slnllar neuronotor patterns, Hovever, even though the same
muscle groups contract In both movenents, the tuo novenents
may not recrult aII of the sane notor unlts. In such a case,
the fever the nuuber of slnllar motor unlts recrulted durlng
the tvo novenents, the less the tuo movenents nay be
consldered to be related. It was an aseumptlon of the
present lnvestlgatlon that the tvo tests utlllzed vould
stress simllar neuronuscular structures. Hoyever, results of
thls study do not support that assunptlon.
H:O Ratlos and Vertleal Jumg
Although the prlmary focus of thls lnvestlgatlon rras on
vertlcal Junp ablIIty, the secondary focus sas on the
physlologlcal characterlstlcs of H:0 ratlos and general
strength measures at each of three speeds of novement. In
conslderatlon of the data and subsequent correlatlons, there
appears to be no slgnlflcant relatlonshlp betveen vertlcal
Junp ab111ty and the speclflc leg strength characterlstlcs
lnvestlgated ln thls study. rt ls apparent, therefore, that
the prlnary conslderatlon shourd have been upon absorute
strength, not H:e ratlos.
one posslble reason for thls rack of slgnlflcance Is
that the hamstrrngs may not really be a key factor ln
vertlcar Jump ablllty. Arthough the hanstrlngs do act as hlp
extensors, thelr contrlbutlon to hlp extenslon durlng the
5■
vertlcal Junp movenent may be less than antlclpated. Thelr
function as decelerators of knee extension nay be thelr naln
functlon durlng the vertlcal Junp, leavlng the productlon of
hlp extenslon nalnly to the gluteal nuscles. ThIs vould
explaln uhy hamstrlng strength and subsequent H:0 ratlos seem
to be lnconsequentlal to optlnal vertlcal Junp perfornance.
Conparlson of nean gravlty-corrected and noncorrected
H:0 ratlos shov that peak torque values and subsequent H:O
ratlos are slgnlflcantly affected by gravltatlonal forces.
Conslstent vlth the rrork of Nelson and Duncan (1983) and
Appen and Duncan (1986), the present study conflrns that
torque values obtalned on the Cybex overestlmate the strength
of the hamstrlngs and underestlmate that of the quadrlceps,
thus causlng the H:0 ratios to be lover than those corrected
for gravltatlonal forces.
It vas belleved that the better Jumpers vould begln
vlth, and malntaln, H:0 ratlos slmllar to the normal ratlo of
0.50, even as speed of movenent lncreased to 300o/s. To do
sor the subject sourd have to continue to produce simirar
quadrlceps torque levers at all three speeds of movenent,
vhereas the expected pattern ls for the quadrlceps torque to
decrease more than the hamstrlng torque decreases (Appen &
Duncan, 1985; Holrues E A1derlnk, 1994; Imvold et aI., 19g3;
stafford & crana, 1984). Although sone of the better Junpers
from each school malntalned a rnornal[ H:0 ratlo across test
speeds, the majorlty of the subjects at each school forloved
the expected pattern, lncreaslng tonard 1.0 as test speed
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lncreased.
Correlatlons of vertlcal Junp scores, expressed In in.
and 1n kgn, slth gravlty-corrected and noncorrected H:e
ratlos dld not shov statlstlcally stgnlflcant relatlonshlps
at any speed of testlng. Though numerous studles have
exanlned the vertlcal Junp sk111 and others have examlned H:0
ratlos produced by athletes on the Cybex II, the present
lnvestlgatlon ls apparently the flrst to exanlne the
relatlonshlp betueen the tvo. It ls concluded that both
skilled and unskllled Jumpers may have the same H:O ratiosr
and there appears to be no relatlonshlp betveen vertlcal jump
abl1lty and H:0 ratlos.
Praetlcal Annl lceti ons
As dlscussed In the revlew of Ilterature, the verttcal
Jump movenent 1s complex, requlrlng coordlnatlon and tlnlng
of the lnvorved structures. The test form serected for thls
lnvestlgatlon uas deslgned to lsolate the strength
characterlstlcs of the quadrlceps and hamstrlngs as much as
posslble. Therefore, other factors that slgnlflcantly
contrlbute to the helght attalned ln the vertlcal Junp, such
as the use of stored erastlc energy and the arn svlng, uere
reduced as much as posslble.
Due to the unlque forn of the vertlcal Junp requlred for
the test (1.e., one arn behlnd the back, one arm overheadr no
step prtor to the Jump, and a pause before Jumplng), some
subJects commented that they felt somevhat aykvard. other
subJects conmented that they Junped better from one foot and
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consldered thenselves rf leapersrrr aE opposed to belng able to
ttJunp' fron tuo feet. These comnents concerning the tso
novenents eeen accurate and qulte pertlnent to the evaluatlon
of vertlcal Junp abl11ty.
Thls dlfference betueen rrleaperstr and rrjunpersfr uas
conflrned by personal observatlon of the subjects 1n thls
lnvestlgatlon and by observlng the general populatlon of
colleglate basketball players. Those who played an "lnslderl
posltlon, requlrlng thenr to "Jump" for rebounds and to dunk
the baII, p€Eformed veIl ln the Jump test of thls
lnvestlgatlon. Those knovn to be exceptlonal on the runnlng
or 'rleaplngrr dunk dld not perform ln a comparable manner uhen
measured on their tt junplngrr ski11.
It ls also concluded that dlfferent athletes Jump trell
for dlfferent physlologlcal reasons. one athlete may Jump
ueII because of poverful quadrlceps nuscles, VhiIe a second
athlete, havlng average quadrlceps pouerr mdY JumP vell
because of exceptlonally powerful gluteal muscles. A thlrd
athlete may obtaln hls vertlcal Junp helght fron
exceptlonally poverful gastrocnenlus and soleus muscles. The
lnportance of aII three nuscle groups to perfornance of the
vertlcal Jump ls denonstrated In the llterature. The best
performer, therefore, uould be the athlete who optlnally
conblnes the use of all three major contrlbutors to the
vertlcal Junp.
The vorks of Eckert (1958) and Gregolre et aI. (19S4)
support the ldea that the speed of knee extenslon In the
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vertlcal Junp ls approxlnately 800 to 1r 000o,/s. In response
to thelr uork and the lou correlatlons of studles on vertlcal
Junp and Cybex strength at louer speeds, the present
lnvestlgatlon sought to test at faster speeds (up to 300o,/s)
and expected [ore slgnlflcant correlatlons than found 1n past
regearch. Houever, the results at 300o/s dld not shou
slgnlflcance. Therefore, testlng speeds that more closely
approxlnate the actual speed of novenent ln the vertical JumP
may be requlred to obtaln stronger correlatlons between that
and peak torque. Therefore, testlng at speeds such as 300o,/s
may stllt be too slorr to deternlne the true nature of thls
relatlonshlp.
As nentloned ln chapter 3, the testlng speed sequence
varled fron subject to subject to negate the order effect of
consecutlve subJects experlenclng the same speed sequence.
A problen dlrectly related to test speeds and sequence used
vas that a subject unfanlllar vlth the apparatus or type and
speed of movenent may not have performed maxlmally on one or
nore of the test speeds, esPeclally the flrst speed. Thls
rrould especlally be true of subJects startlng at 300o/s, the
fastest and nost dlfflcult speed to perforn. Because of
th1s, vhlle stlll trylng to avold the order effectr ES many
subjects as posslble uere tested In the sequence 180, 24Ol
and 30Oo/s.
rn vlev of the nr"""nffirgatton, It does not seem
posslble to lsolate any slng1e varlable that best explalns
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lndlvldual dlfferences In vertlcal Jullp abl1Ity. Due to the
conplexlty of the novenent and coordlnatlon requlred,
exerclses nore slnllar to the vertlcal Jump, such as the
ue1ghtllftIng squat, nay be nore beneflclal for lmprovlng
vertical Junp perfornance. Training novenents more closely
approxlnatlng the actual speed of novement ln the Junp nay
also be nore beneflclal for lnprovlng needed pouer. Although
the Cybex II ls one of the fastest nachlnes on the narket, lt
ls stlll not fast enough to emulate the speed of movement In
the vertlcal Jump.
In vlev of the data collected, the llmltatlons of thls
study, and the posslble errors encountered trlthln the
methodology of thls investlgatlon, It ls concluded that no
significant relatlonship exlsts betveen vertical jump abillty
and upper leg strength at any of three fast speeds of
movement tested on the Cybex II isoklnetlc dynamometer.
Although lt ls stllI lmportant to malntaln a H:Q ratlo
of approxlmately 0.50 to help prevent lnjury (Lalrd, 1981),
thls ratlo does not seem to be a slgnificant factor in
determlnlng vertlcal JunP abillty.
chapter 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSTONS, AND RECOMHENDATTONS
EJDIaIJ.
The abl1lty to Junp vertlcally ts usually consldered to
be an extrenely lnportant characterlstlc ln evaluatlng the
skllls and abllltles of a basketball player. Coaches and
spectators allke are lnpressed 'rlth thls ablIlty, the former
trylng to enhance that abI11ty and the latter marvellng at
lts demonstratlon on the court.
It rras the purpose of thls lnvestlgatlon to examlne the
relatlonshlp betveen vertlcal Jump abillty and upper leg
strength. Strength testlng r,ras conducted on the Cybex II
isokinetic dynanometer because of lts ability to test at
speeds up to 300o/s. The underlylng objectlve of thls
lnvestlgatlon vas to obtaln and contrlbute lnformatlon
valuable for the development of tralnlng programs to enhance
vertlcal Jump ab111ty.
For the purBoses of thls lnvestlgatlon, 43 male
colleglate basketball players vere recrulted as subJects from
Ithaca CoIlege, SUNY at Cortland, and Cornell UnlversIty.
Testlng procedures on each subJect lncluded (a) three maxlmal
effort vertlcal Jumps, (b) a gravlty correctlon procedure,
and (c) flve-repetltlon naxlnal effort strength tests at 180,
240, and 300o/s on the Cybex II lsoklnetlc dynanoneter.
Data analysls conslsted of Pearson product-monent
correlatlons to relate vertlcal Jump scores, expressed 1n
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1n., vlth gravlty-corrected and noncorrected H:O ratlos at
each speed, Addltlonal analysls exanlned the correlatlons
betrreen vertlcal Junp uork (kgn) and H:0 ratlos, and vertlcal
Junp uork and PQT, and nultiple correlations of vertlcal jump
uork vith POT and PI{T. Subsequent correlation values uere
snall and not statlstlcally slgnlflcant at any speed of
testlng.
ggrcurJ^c.0E
In vlev of the data collected and the llmltatlons of
thls study, the follovlng concluslons are drann.
1. There 1s no signif lcant relationshlp bettreen
vertlcal Jump abI1Ity and gravlty-corrected or noncorrected
H:0 strength ratlos at 180, 24Ot or g0Oo,/s.
2. There ls no slgnlflcant relatlonship betveen
vertlcal Jump ablllty and gravlty-corrected or noncorrected
POT values at 180, 240, or 300o,/s.
3. There ls no slgnlflcant relatlonshlp betveen
vertlcal Jump ablllty and comblned neasures of POT and PHT
at 180, 240, or 300o,/s.
@
As a result of the present lnvestlgatlon, and for the
purposes of further lnvestlgatlon 1n the areas of vertlcal
Jump ab111ty and lsoklnetlc strength, the follovlng
reconnendatlons are nade.
1. A larger nunber of subJects should be used to
lmprove general 1zab11 1ty.
2. A standardlzed varn-up should be used prlor to
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vertlcal lunp testlng to lmprove test perfornance.
3. All vertlcal Junp testlng should be done on the sane
day as the strength testlng.
4. Further lnvestlgatlon of the necesslty and accuracy
of gravlty correctlon procedures should be done before being
applled to Cybex data.
5. Subjects should recelve nore practlce on the Cybex
apparatus prlor to testlng to fanlllar1ze themselves vith the
type and speed of movement requlred,
5. More lnvestlgatlon should be made lnto the
physlologlcal dIf ferences betveen rrJumpersrr and 'rleapersrrr as
dlscussed ln chapter 5.
7. More lnvestlgatlon should be made lnto the actlvlty
of the hamstrlngs and the gluteal muscles ln hlp extenslon
during the vertlcal Jump.
8. Testlng should be done at hlgher speeds of movement
that more closely approxlmate the actual speed of Jo1nt
movenent In the vertlcal Jump.
9. Further lnvestlgatlon of the vertlcal Junp should
use a conposlte score that lncludes neasurement of as many of
the contrlbutory varlables as poselble.
1)
Appendlx A
INFORMED CONSENT
a ) Puroose of thls studv--To exanine the relatlonshipbetveen vertical Junp ability and hanstring-to-quadrlceps strength ratlos 1n nale colleglatebasketball players
b) Beneflts--You vl11 be provlded vlth an accurate
assessnent of your vertical junp abllity and hamstring-
to-quadriceps strength ratios as deternined on the
Cybex II lsoklnetlc nuscle testing machlne.Additlonally, this infornatlon may prove valuable for
deslgnlng progranE to lnprove vertlcal Junp perfornance
Method--Part I of this study ui11 require you to perform
three maxlmal vertlcal Jumps from a statlonary posltlon
to be measured for the helght you get off the floor.Part I vi11 take approximately 5 minutes to complete.
Part II of thls study v111 requlre you to be tested for
maxlmum hamstrlng and quadrlceps strength of your klckingleg at three speeds of novement. Strength ui11 be
measured on the Cybex II lsoklnetlc muscle testlng
nachlne. This is an electronlc nachlne that nl11 provlde
resistance to your leg as you extend and flex your knee.
Approprlate varn-up and rest betveen tests rr111 beprovlded. Part II wl1I take approxlmately 15 mlnutes to
complete.
Hl'l I thls hurt?--Partlclpatlon ln thls study does not
lnvolve any major risks. Physical discomfort, pain, orinjury are not expected. However, possibility of
muscular strain is aluays present vhen performing
explosive or maxinal effort novenents. Mild nuscle
soreness is also posslble the folloving day. Adequate
varn-up and carefully selected testlng procedures are
deslgned to minlnlze the chance of lnjury or muscle
soreness.
4) Need mo7●lnf07mat10n?――Additlonal informatlon may be
obtained either from Willlam Thomas at 272-7187 or from
D=. G. A. Sforzo at 274-3359。 All questlons are welcOmed
and vlll be answered。
wlthdraual fron thls study--partlclpatlon ln thls studyls completely voluntary. you are free to rrlthdrav your
consent and partlclpatlon at any tlne clthout penalty.If you wlthdrau, lt vould be appreclated, but not
nandatory, that you glve advance notlce to the
researchers.
士士力士賣 After reading this page′ in tial here
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2)
3)
5)
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6) WtII the data be malntalned confld?Ftlel?--AlI data vI11ffiI. Once data are collected, all names slll
be coded Into nunbers and referred to by that number
on1y. Your personal data ulll be available only to you
and not to your coach or anyone else. PubllEhed naterlal
u111 not contaln the names of the subjects.
7l -If you are betveen the ages
of 18 and 2{ ulth at least 1 year of hlgh school varslty
basketball experlence or at least 1 year of collegiate
varsity or junior varsity basketball experience, you are
ellgible. If you are recelvlng treatment or
rehabllltatlon for a hlp, knee t ox ankle lnJury at thetlne of testlng, you must report thls to the researchers.
A declslon to reschedule your test tlme or to exclude you
frour the study s111 be made at that time.
8) By slgnlng belov, I acknovledge that I have read the
entlre INFORMED CONSENT FORM, understand lts contents,
and agree to participate in this study. I acknowledge
that I am 18 years of age or older and meet the
eIlgiblllty requlrements of this study.
S ignature Date
Appendlx B
VERTICAL JUMP INSTRUCTIONS
ItRead these lnstructlons nlth tse as I demonstrate and
explaln:
1. Stand 5 in. auay fron saII sith feet 5 in. apart
2. one arn behlnd back and grasp your valstband
3. Other arm extended over head rrlth mlddle flngertlp
chalked
4. Reach arm over head as far as posslble and make flrst
mark for a startlng measurement
5. Bend knees untll told to'stopr at 90o, pause 3 s
and jurnp on cue 'ready. . . set. . . jump'
5. Do NOT bend knees lover than 90o or bend further
at the vaist
7. I r,riIl record the maximum height reached during the
3 Jumps
x*Remember, thls ls a max jump, so Jump as high as you can**rr
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Var labIes
e1
Tg
Tg01
Cos e1
e2
Cos ez
Appendlx C
GRAVITY CORRECTION FORHULA
and Terns
= angle of passlve knee flexlon caused by gravlty
= torque
= maxlnun torque of passlve knee flexion caused bygravlty
= coslne of the angle of passlve knee flexlon
= angle at trhlch peak torque occurred
= costne of the angle at vhlch peak torque occurredin that motion belng corrected (e.9., eZ for the
peak hanstring torque vl11 be different from g2for the peak quadriceps torque to be corrected)
Therefore, the gravlty correctlon factor (Tge2) is obtalned by
multlplylng the torque of passlve knee flexion caused bygravity (Tge1) times the cosine of the angle at uhich peak
torque occurred (Cos e2) and divide that product by the coslne
of the angle at vhlch passlve knee flexion caused by gravity
uas naximum (Cos el).
Tg91 (Cos e?l
TgB2 =
Cos el
The value obtalned through the use of the eZ of the peak
hanstrlng torque is subtracted from that peak hanstring
torque value recorded BEFORE gravlty correctlon.
The value obtalned through the use of the eZ of the peak
quadrlceps torque Is added to that peak quadrlceps torque
value recorded BEFORE gravlty correctlon.
Note, see NeIson and Duncan (1983) for further explanatlon
and derlvatlon of thls fornula.
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Appendlx D
GRAVITY CORRECTION INSTRUCTIONS
rrRead these lnstructlons wlth ne:
During the strength test, I need to account for the effect of
gravity. To do this, I vill tneasure the force of your leg
fa111ng ulth gravlty. Please keep your leg conpletely
relaxed. Thls v111 cause you no dlsconfort. I vl11 ralse
and release your leg 3 tlnes. Do not pull dovn or reslst
vhlle I do thls. Remember, keep your leg completely
re laxed . It
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Appendlx E
STRENGTH TEST INSTRUCTIONS
rrRead these lnstructlons vlth ne:
Durlng thts part of the testr You v111 be perfornlng flve
maxlnun effort repetltlons at each of three speeds. You vi11
be glven 5 to 10 warn-up repetltlons at each speed before you
are tested at that speed. Durlng the teste You vlll hear a
beep at the end of each movement directlon. You nust hear
that beep before you change dlrectlons. You vlIl start and
stop on my cues rstartr and rstop.r Please do your best.
This is a max test.rl
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Appendlx F
ADDRESSES
Cybex,/Eagle Cybex, Dlvlslon of Lumex, Inc.
2100 Snlthtovn Ave.
Ronkonkoma, NY LL779
Hunac Conputer Sports Medlclne, Inc.
21 ErIe St. Sulte 24
Canbrldge, HA 02139
Isoscan Isotechnologles
Po Box 1239
Elizabeth Brady Rd.
HiIIsborough, CA 27278
Nautilus Nautilus Sports,/Medical Industries
Po Box 178
Deland, FL 3272L
Unlversal Unlversal
Po Box L270
Cedar Rapids, IA 52405
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